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Sec. 4. STATUTE I,,\BOUR.
CHAPTER lDU
Chap. 196. 2683
An Act Respecting Statule Labour.
HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
('oacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Statute Labour Act. New.Shorltfl1e.
Exemptions.
2. The fOIlO\\;ng persons shall not be liable to perform Cerulli
statute labour or to commute therefor:- ~~,II:~d
mtlltary
(a) Every person in His Majesty's Naval or :Uilitary:c;:,:,c~l.Cl<:..
Service on full pl1.)', or 00 nctunl service i
(b) Every noo-commissioned officer or private of the
Volunteer Force, certified by the officer command-
ing the company to which such volunteer belongs
or is attached, as being an efficient volunteer; but
this Inst exemption shall not apply to any volnn-
teer who is assessed fOr property. 4: Edw. VII.
c. 25, s. 2.
[Firelllel~ exempted in certain cases.
o. 201, s. 5 (2).]
See Rev. Stal.
3. The owner or tenant of an island in tIle lakes not exeeed- blanJsu-'
iog ten acres in extent and nsed with the houses erected ::,~::::"er
thereon exclusively as a summer resort, and upon which the
owner or bis tenants do not reside more than three months
in the year, and whereon no statute labour is done, shall not
be rl\ted for statute labour, nor shall the owuer or tenant
thereof be liable for- thc performance of statute labour or- for
the payment of commutation thereof fOr or in respect of Rurb
property. 4 Rd\':. VTT. e. 25, R. :l.
Oilies, 'fOWJli and l'illatJes.
4 .• Subject to the pr-ovision8 of section 7, every other mnlc~~~,o,~\~~~c
inhabitant of a city, town or village of 11le alle of twenty_onenU].o.tlldtlC".
d 1 d d · r I 10,,""'.""years on upwar( 1I, an Ull er sixty ycars 0 :lI!C, lllll not VlllR!:e>I.
otherwise exempted by law from performing statute Inbonr-.
who has not been Ilsses.<;ed npon the aSS1~Slllcnt roll of tllC
city, town or village, shall, instead of J.;\lch labour, he tlL"(cd at
$1 )'early therefor, to he leviNI nna collc('lcl1 :Ill the council
of the municipality may by by·law direct.
c. 25, s. 4.
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TOllmships.
a. Subject to the provisions of section 7, every male in-
l-abitant of a to\\'nship, between the ages aforesaid, who is not
otherwise assessed in any municipality in Ontario, and who
is not exempt by law from performing statute labour, shall
be liable to one nay of statute lahour on the roads and high-
ways in the township. 4 Ellw. VIL c. 25, s. 5.
Farmers' SOlls.
tl. Every farmer's son entered as such on the assessment
roU of nny municipality shall, if not otherwise exempted by
la\\l, be liable to perform fltatute labour or commute therefor
as if he were not so entered. 4 Edw. VII. e. 25, 8. 6.
Reduction or Abolition of Ta:r;.
7. The council of cycry city, tOWII, village and township
may pass hy.ln\\·s to reduce or abolish the amount of statute
lnbour to be performed or tbe amount to be paid in lieu
thereof or to entirely abolish such statutc labour and the
performnnce thereof by all persons within the municipality.
.... Edw. VII. c. 25, s. 7.
8. Subject to the pro\'isions of section 7, no person shall
be exempted from the tax in sections 4 or 5 mentioned unless
he produces a cerlilleate that he is assessed elsewhere or that
he has performed statute labour or paid the tax elsewhere in
Ontario. 4 Ed\\'. VII. c. 25, s. 8.
Perfornwllce of Statute Labour.
9.-(1) Exccpt as hereinafter provided, every person
assessed upon the assessment roll of a township shall, if his
property is assessed at not more than $300, be liable to two
days' statute labour j at more than $300 but not more than
$500, three days j at more than $500 but not more than $700,
four days; at more than $700 but not more than $900, five
days; and (or enry $300 over $900 or any fractional part
thereof over $150, one additional day j but the council of any
township may. by a by-lIm opernting generally and rateably,
reduce or incrcase the number of days' labour to which all
the persons, rated on the nssessmenl roll or otherwise, shall
be respectively liable so that the numbcr of dnys' labour to
which eaeh pert;on is liable shall be in proportion to the
amount at which he is assessed j and in all caSell both of resi·
dents and non-residents the statllte labour shnl! be rated
and charged against every separate lot or parcel according
to its assessed vallie.
Sec. 13 (1). STATUTI; L.\IlOUR. Chap. 196. iU85
(2) Wherever one person is assessed for lots or parts of :~~~~:'Xollr.
several lots in onc municipality, not exceeding in the aggre-
gate two hundred aCres, the said part or parts shall be rated
and charged for statute labour as if the same were one lot,
aud the statute labour shall be rated and charged against
any excess over 200 acres as if the excess were ODC lot.
4 Ed\\'. VII. c. 25, s. 9 (1-2): 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 89, s. 1.
(3) In townships where farm lots or portions thereof are ~r:'~~~::UOll
owned by Don-residents who l\nve not required their nomes tol..l~,"rOr
b d I non-rl»,dellla.e entere on the assessment 1'01 • the statute labour shall be
commuted by the township clerk in making alit the roll
required under section 101 of The ..133(Jssmcnl Act, where NO~.llUl.(.
such lots are under the vnluc of $200. to a rate not exceeding e. l~.
olle-half PCI' centum on the valuation; but the council mn~'
direct a less rate to be imposed by a general by-law affecting
such lots.
(4) Every resident shall have thc rigllt to perform his
whole statute labour in the statute labour division in which hi~
residence is situate, unless othcrwisc ordercd by the muni-
cipal council. 4 Edw. VII. e. 25, s. 9 (3-4).
[As to t1w allowance of work in extinguishing bush fires
as statute labour, see Tile Fires Extinguishment Act, Rev.
Stat. c. 243, s. 3.1
CommttlaUon of Statl/te Labour.
10. 'l'he council of any township may by by.law directCommUI<\lI<ln
b . . mA)" Ire III "t at a sum not exceedmg $].50 a day shall be paId as com·~erd,,)".
mutation of statutc labour for the whole or any part of
such township, in which ease the commutation tnx shall be
added in a separate COIUIllIl in the collector's roll and shan
be collectcd nnd accounted for like other taxes. 4 Rdw. VII.
c. 25, s. 10; 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 47, s. 1.
11 An~' local municipal ~ouncil may by ",--Inw passed CommllUllton
• " ',. • mAy he II~""
for that purposc, fix the rate at which pcrsons ll\f1Y commut('''LI'''~'~u_~,
their statute labour at any sum not cxceeding $1.50 for each ~'fl u~c'''' nil
day's labour; and the sum so fixcd shall apply equally to
residents who are suhjeet to statute lahour lind to nOll-resi-
dents in respect to their property. 4 Edw. VII. e. 25, s. 1.1;
34 Geo. V. e. 47, s. 2.
12. Where no such by-law has been passed the stntllte~:~"~ri~~;;;,,
labour in townships, in resped of lands of resi(lenls nnd non_lubc."~I.
residcnts, shall be commutcd nt the rate or $1 fnr each day's
lahour. 4 Edw. VII. c. 25, s. 12.
1~ ()~. 1"1 , l' 1'.~n",m,,1.:t.---'- 1 J'.vcry person HI} e to pay t Ie SlIlll !lamc( II' s('c- ","x In II~" of
tion 4 or any sum for statute lallo"r commutcrl limier s('c- ~1;~l,~'~:.I:,~'"
tion 10, shall pfly t.he snme to the collcctor appointcl] to cIII- lo,cl~1 b)'
.',. d f 1 ,'f I I ,1M"·... .,,Icct thc same \\·,t un two ays n ter (emanl t lcrc or ly t Ie Iml'rl"""Mnt.
Chap. 196. STATUTE LABOUR. Sec. 13 (1).
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collector; and in ease of neglect or refusal to pay the aame
the collector may lev)' the same by distress and sale of th~
goods and chattels of the defaulter, with costa of distress;
and if no sufficient distress can be found the defaulter, for
his refusal or neglect to pay the said sum, shall incur a pen-
alty of $5.
(2) Any penon liable to perform statute labour under
section 5 not commuted shaH perfonn the s.....me when re-
quired so to do by the patbmaster or other officer of the-
municipnlity appointed fOl' that purpose, nnd, in CB8C of wil-
ful neglect or refusal to perform such labour after sis:. days'
nutice requiring Will to do the same, shall incur a penalty
of $5.
(3) All sums tlnd penalties, other than costs, recovered
under this section shall be paid to the treasurer ()f the local
municipality and shall form part of the St.Il.tule Labour-
Fund thereof. 4 Edw. V1I. c. 25, s. 13.
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Non·fCllldcnt.\ 14. A non-resident \'I'bose name does not appear on the-
..hf'n n()t
permlttell to resident assessment roll shall not bc permitted to perform
r:;':~i.!KNIr. statute labour in respect of any land owned by him; but II.
commutation tax shall be charged against every separate lot
or parcel according to its assessed value and he entered in
thc non-residents collector's roll. In all eases in whicb
taxes on such DOn-resident lands are paid the municipal
council shall order the "mount to be expended in the statute
labour di\'ision in which the property ia situate. 4 Rdw.
VIJ. c. 25, s. 14.
15.-(1) Where an owner or tenant makes default in
performing his statute labour or in payment of commuta-
tion for the same, the overseer of bigh\l"aya in whose divi-
sion he is placed shall return him sa a defaulter to the
clerk of the municipality before the 15th day of August,
and the clerk sh.lI in that case enter the commutation for
statute labour against the land in the collector's roll of the
current or following year, and the same shall be collected
by the collector.
(2) In evcry such ease the clerk shall notify the overaeer
of highwuys who may be appointed for such division in the
fulluwing year, or nfter it has been collected, of the amount
of such commutation, nnd the overseer shall expend the
amount of such commutation upon the roads in the statute
laham division \I'hcre the property is situate, and shall gin
an order upon the treasurer of the municipality to the per-
fWn performing the work. 4 Edw. VlI. c. 25, a. 15.
Statute Labour in Unieorporated To'wnJllipJ-Road
CommifsionerJ.
16. Twenty resident lnndholders in any township which
ha~ not been incorporated, either alone or in union with
ee. 23. STA.TUTE LABOUR. Chap. 196. 26 7
some other towu hip shall have the right to have a public
meeting called for the purpose of electing roatI commis-
sioners. 4 Edw. VII. e. 25, s. 16.
17. The persons desiriug the meeting to be called shall :~~(~I~n~~.
sign a requisition authorizing some person who shall .be
named in the requi ition, and may either reside in the town-
ship or otherwisc, to call a meeting of the resideut land-
holders of the township for the purpose aforesaid. 4 Erlw.
VII. e. 25, s. 17.
18. In case the person so named declines to call a meet-"owbme~llllnl.!
• J d f • fl' .. . ml\y c C" cdmg or neg pcts to 0 so or tcn Clays a tel' t le reqmsltJon 1S in c~'e perilOn
d I . th f h h . .1 h n""1<'<1 Inpre ente to Hm, any. ree 0 t e persons w 0 slgneu t e leqlli~hioll
requisition may call the meeting. 4 Edw. VII. e. 25, s. 18.rllllslOCRllir.
19. The notice calling the meeting shall name a place, dayNollcc,,'
and llOur for holding the meeting and hall be posted at mecllnr.
six places at the least in the township. and the day named
shall be at least six days distant from the day of posting
the notice. 4 Edw. VII. c. 25, s. 19.
20. The election shall take place at the time named, /lnd Number"!
the number of the commi ioners to be elected shall be either~fo~:;'r:.~
three or five, as may be stated in the requisition, unless the
meeting, before proceeding to an election, decides that a
number different from that stated in the requisition shall
be elected, but such number shnll not be less than three nor
more than five. 4 Edw. VII. c. 25, s. 20.
21. In case the meeting is called by the person named in Chl\lrtMI1 (If
the rer]llisition, he shall be entitled to preside at the meetinrrmeetllll!'".
as chairmlln, but if he is ahsent, or declines to act, tIle land-
holders present may appoint another chairman; the chair-
man shall act as returning officer and shall, in the cvent of
a tie, have It casting vote, altllOugh he mny have previously
voted, or may not he a landholder of the town. hip; the land-
holders present shall also appoint a secretary who shall
record the proceedinrrs. 4 Edw. VII. c. 25, 2].
22. The landholders present shall decide how the voting Mo.lp 01
for commissioners shall be conducted; and if the vote is \"olln".
taken openly the commi sioners shall be elected one at It
time, but if it is decided to proceed by ballot all the commis-
ioners shall he elected together, each person hllvjn~ th
right to vote for as many persons as thcre arc commisgioncrs
to be elected. 4 Edw. VII. c. 25, s. 22.
2S. The chairman shall, at the requc t of I1lly two laud- lh><·..."1 01
holders present, direct the sccretllry to record the names ofpcn<(I". \'(1111111.
all persons votin lY and, unless the vote is by ballot, how
each votes. 4 Edw. VII. c. 25, 8. 23.
53 S.-Tl
2688 Chap. 196. STATUT£ 1,.HlOUIl. Sec. 24.
~::~~~~onAl.O 24. If an objection is mnde to the right of /lny person
~o vote at the meetiug, such person shall name the property
lD respect of which he claims the rj"ht to vote aud the
chuirllllln shall IthniJlistcr to such pen:'oD an Doth 'or affirma-
tiull i.t" he be Ly IIIW permitted to affirm, 8<:co;diog to the
£ollo\nng form, whereupon such person shtlll be permitted
to Yole.
YOII Il\n~Rr (or, i/ tlle 1:oler i& entitled til a/finA, 801cmnl:r affirm)
that ~'Oll are of tho ag(! of twent,)'-one sears, alit) tl".t you are the
o ....wr or l"rltf'<' of lot in the
coneu.~i,m of thj~ township. and that sou aro ontitled to 1'010 at
thia clccti()Il.
So help you God.
4 Edw. VIT. c. 25, s. 24.
l'eru15 of
Olll"".
1'1"'1 tnH'Ung
of ..",,,p,1s-
<lone....
25. The commiSSioners elected shall hold office until the
3]$1:' dny of Decemher next nfler their eledion. Slid shflll
ta1(e, hcfore n Justicc of the Pencc, II dcdnrlltion of office
similar to that of a councillor in n municipal corporation.
4 Edw. VB. c. 25, s. 25.
2H. Thc commissioncrs shnll meet within n fortnight after
their election. /lnd shall thell or [HI soon therC'llfter liS mllY be,
nlllllC thc rOlu-ls alld parts of roads upon \rhich statute hlhour
is to hc performed, Slud shall nppoillt the plaees IIml times
at which the persons rCCjuired to perform statute lauour nre
to work. 4 Ed\\·. VII. c. 25, s. 26.
FIlI"1:" pl~"
of '(lJt~" I"
Cro"'11 l.... nM
ll~l""l",e.,t.
1·(1"'..."01 27.-(1) The commissioners shall hn\'e power to open
~~,?e:;:~";':' road allowances when the sallle llllVe been laid do\\"n in the
Ol"'''h,g ""'oh. origiDlil sur\'eys, and where sHch road nllow!\oces arc either
whollY or pari!.\' illlprm:ticahle to Iny out millis in lieu
therellf; fInrl where no rOlltl nllowances arc lairl duwn in the
original t,llln·eys. hut fi\'e per cent. of the llrCIl ill rcscncd
for roads, the commissioners may Iny out roads where lleccs-
sary :md direct the perforlllallee of statute "bour accord-
ingly. 61 V. e. 26, s. 1.
(2) Jn cases of deviations from rond flllownnccs tmd of
rOfllls laid 01lt \\,!lcrc th('re arc no road allownnces II!'\ ahove
prodch,'tl. the commi!'\sioocrs "hllll Cllll!'\C a plan thereof, SO
fllr liS the slime affects \lng-ranted !lImb of the Crowll, to
be mnde by an Ollinrio Land Sun'pyor and "lUlll file the
salllC in thc Department· of Lands, Forest.'l and :Mincs. 61
V. c. 26, s. 3.
'fllne ror I'...· 28. 'J'be times to he appointed for the performRnce of
~~~~~'j:::\lr. statute lahour s11:1.11, 11llle"S the llll'eting of the lllllliholders
to clect commi"sioner.:l otherwille dircct", he 110t ellrlier than
the 20th tllty of .June, nor latN than the 20th day of July
in nllY year. 4 Rdw. VlI. c. 25, s. 27.
~~Ob'y(l~~'~~l>I 29.-(1) Elich owner or locntee of land may be required
..n~looallon ('nch ,'car to perform two days' labour for eve"' one hundredoflll"~. ."
Sec. 33. STATUTE LABOUR. Chap. H16. 2689
acres he holds, and for the first ten acres which he ha!\
cleared after tlle first ten, lle may be required to perform
one dny's additional In.bour, and for cvery twenty acres over
and n.bove the first ten, one additional day's labonr, and
each householder may be required each year to perform one
day's labour.
(2) Any land owner, owning less than one hundred acres, l.J~bllilyol
b .. d f II I . l~l1d"WII~"'tomay e reflUlre to per orIn statute 11 Jour as t Je eommIS-MMIUleJ_!x>Ur,
sioners mllY direct, bnt not exceeding the scale provided for
in suhsection 1 of this section where the land is in part
cleared and not exceedinr: two dnys where no part of the
land is cleared. 4 Edw. VII. c. 25, s. 28.
3~.-{l) Each Commissioner shall, during the time {le is:;?::,~:=:~olle~
reC1\1lred to perform statute hlhour, act as overseer, and the wort.
commissioners shall arrange among themselvcs for oversee-
ing the various bodies of men engaged in doing statute
labour.
(2) A commissioner may be paid out of the commutation~:~:~~~:e,~.
fund for not exceeding two days' labour at the rate of $1.25
per day if performed by him over and ahove the numher
of dnys' lahour he may hy law be required to perform in
respect of his own property.
(3) The commissioners shnll hU\'e the snme powers as~~.~~.J
municip:l1 corporations have in reference to statute Inhour
to l;lppoint overseers and require returns to be ronde to thcm
of tlte statute labour performed in their districts. 4 Edw.
VII. c. 25, s. 29.
31. Any person instead of performing the stntnte lahonrcoro'mu!&llo...
required of him U\rlY commute therefor hy pnyment at the
rate of $1.50 per clny, nnd the commissioners shall expend
all commlltntion money lIpon the ronds on which the "1110111'
which is commnte(l for sMuhl hn\'e heen performl>d. 4 Edw.
VII. c. 25, s. 30; 3·4 Oco. V. c. 47, s. 3.
32. The majority of the cnmmissioncrs may cnll a meet-;~:~~lll~"~~I'
ing to he hcld nt any time during tile month of JlIflllllt\· ",~w('OtD..>l'.
r I I · fl· h· f I ; ~""c"'"or t Je e echon 0 t lelr sucecssors, lit lfl case 0 t lelr
failure so to do a meeting mny he callrll in the mallllcr
hereinbefore provided for a first election. 4 Etlw. VII. c. 25,
s. 31.
33. 1\ny person linhle to perform statnte lahour mlcler :1~'~'I~~i,~(J'
the provisiolls of scctions 16 to 35 who, nftc!" six days' pl"'orm "'0'•.
notice rCfluirilJA' him to do the snme, wilfully Ilc~lccts or
refuses to perfurm. at the lime nnd place Jltltl1cd hy the COnl-
miR<;iolJt'rs, the nllmher of llnys' lahour for whi('h he is. linhlc,
shull incur n penalty of $5, noel in ndllitioll $UiO for ('lIch
day in rt'spect of which he mnltes default, the samc to 110
paid to the commissioners and to he expended in impro\'ill~
Chap. 1%. STATUTE I.ABOUIl. Sec. 3:t
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l:Num
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the said roads. 4 Edw. VII. c. 25, s. 32; 3-4 Goo. V. c. 47,
8.4.
34-.-(1) 'l'he Commissioners shall cause a book to be
kcpt in which t,hcre shall be entcred the nllme of ev('ry per-
son liable for the performnnce of statute labour or payment
of the commutation and the lot or parcel of land in respect
of which he is so liable.
(2) Upon the performance of statute labour or pa)'ment
of thc commutation entry shall be made thereof in the book
in n column provided for thnt purpose.
(3) Wherc Rny pcrson after six dnys' notice in writing
from the Commissioners does 110t perform his stntute lahour
the Commissioners shall CAuse nn entry thereof to be mnde
1\ud in thc proper column shnll cuter the amount of such
comnmtntion against the name of the person in default.
(4-) The bool, shall be kept 08 nenrly as may he in the
form of a collcetor's roll for :lU organized township.
(5) On thc first dn)' of Junc in the year following that in
which dcfault wa!< mnde the Commi~sioners shall make a
return to th(' Sheriff of the District showing each lot 01'
parcel of land upon '\'hich the commutation lIns not been'
paid, the nnme of the owner or loeatee, the amount charge-
aule at the date of the return and the year for which the
I\INOllut in arrear was imposed.
~~:,~~~rl'el' (6) The Sheriff shaH enter the particnl:us so furnished iu
,m(!M". a hook to be I,ept by him for thnt purpose.
I·Bl·mcnlol (7) 'l'he Commissioners shall not receive any pa)'TIlcnts on
Brrc~r~ 1l0ll0 f fl" [
t>em.<lCIO Recount 0 such arrcnrs n ter t Ie eXpiration 0 two )'ears
~:~,":~~ol\cn; from the date when the same heenme due and chargcable,
r~"'" but in the case of pnyments mnne within thnt period the
Commissioners shall forthwith notify the Sheriff thereof
lind the Sheriff shall enter sneh parment ngainst the proper
lot or parcel in the bool, I,cpt by lJim for that purpose,
(8) After the expirntion of the said period of two years
nil arrcars shnll be pa;rnhle to thc Sheril! and the Sheriff
~hnl1 enter every I)nyment in the 1'001, kept by him and shall
return the amount paid to the Commissioners.
... rl'l!/l '" tu
l.enr It,tctCIIl.
sal~ nll.un
hi· 8hc'Uf
lor o:,1t'.....
(9) All Rrrenrs ehnrgel'lhlc uuder this section ShRlI benr
interest at the rnte of tcn per cent. per annum,
(10) Whenever it nppcars from the entries in the book
kept by the Sheriff that any amollllt chargeaule for statute
Inhour is in arrear for three )'cars from the 31st day of
December in the }'enr in which the same becnme parahle, the
Shcriff shall prOCeed to collect thc S:l.me with interest at the
rate aforesaid by the snle of the lands in respect of which
such nrrears are chArgeable Rnd the procedure in relation
ec.36. STA.TUTE LABOUR. Chap. 196. 2691
to such sale lrIld the provisions applicable to deeds, the re-
demption of lands thereafter and deeds to be given to tax
purchasers shall be the same as nearly as possible as in the
case of the sale of lands by the Sheriff for arrears of taxes in
organized municipalities in the Provisional Judicial Districts
of l\Iuskoka and Parry Sound. 9 Edw. VII. c. 77, s. ].
35. The Commissioners, when duly elected, shall serve Penalty lor
during the term for which they are elected or shall forfeit llel(leelLO
. . s~:n'e "8 com-
tbe sum of $5, WhlCb may be sued for, together With costs,lIJlsstoDerB.
in any Court having juri dietion by any three electors mak-
ing the complaint. 4 Ed,..... VII. c. 25, s. 33.
RECOVERY OF PENALTIES.
36. The penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverable PPllolll's.
under The Ontario Summa1'Y Oonvictions Act. Rev. Slal. e. 90.
